LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP NOMINATION
A SnoBee lifetime member is one who has been a continuous member for over 20 years and has
distinguished themselves in furthering the cause of “the club”.

Nominee: Paul Hennessey
Nomination submitted by: Carl Robinson
Date: 12/9/2020

At the last two Sno‐Bees meetings it was voted to have a plaque made for the club’s Lifetime Members
and to vote in some new members as this has not be done since the early 2000’s.
I would like to nominate Paul Hennessey. Paul has been a Sno‐Bees member for well over 40 years. In
the mid‐eighties he and his son Colin, as part of a Cub Scout project, designed and made intersection
posts for our club. VAST adopted these posts for their trail system. In 2010 he designed a new trail sign
format for Sno‐bees, which is now VAST’s suggested design.
In 2014 he was the project manager for the bridge rebuild on Gunner Brook. In doing so he went out
and found some used steel trusses and had them donated to the club at a savings of over $8,000.00.
Again several years later, after a large rain storm, the bridge needed repairing and Paul stepped up again
to oversee the rebuilding to put it back into service.
Paul has worked on trail projects for 30 plus years and has been a trail trustee from 2015 to 2020. In
2015 Paul took on the job as club treasurer and served for three years. In doing so he made sure all the
club’s taxes and paper work were in order and filed on time. In the last year he has produced a Historic
notebook for updated by‐laws, lifetime members list, policies, etc.
With all these hours of dedication to our club I feel that Paul is prime candidate to become a Lifetime
Sno‐Bees member.

